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Abstract
In public relations planning, strategy plays a critical role in determining how organisations
respond to and manage environmental relationships and demands. However, despite extensive
international research into the planning elements of research, objective setting, and evaluation
techniques, research into practitioner application of public relations strategy is limited. This
exploratory study seeks to provide an empirical foundation for understanding practitioner use
of public relations strategy by analysing 106 Public Relations Institute of Australia (PRIA)
Golden Target Award submissions from 1997 to 2001. The sample demonstrated attention to
both communication and action components of strategy, however, there was little evidence for
a preference between singular or multiple strategy approaches.  No consensus appeared on the
use or non use of message strategy, however, specific channels and combinations of channels
were favoured, as was the specification of tactics within strategy statements.  This study’s
outcomes suggest that practitioners need a greater awareness of the key components of strategy
in order to strengthen their strategy statements and differentiate their approaches, while
demonstrating their effectiveness in achieving organisational outcomes. The findings are
significant to marketing communication strategy development given the contribution of public
relations to this area.
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Literature Summary
Public relations is an integral component of the marketing communication mix (Belch and
Belch, 2004; Duncan, 2005). While academics and practitioners agree that strategy is an
important component of an effective public relations response to organisational issues (Center
and Jackson, 2003; Cutlip, Center and Broom, 2000; Ferguson, 2000; Grunig, 1992; Stokes
and Xavier, 1996), there is little agreement on what public relations strategy is or should be.
Public relations strategy has been described as one of the most “mysterious” areas of practice
(Lukaszewski, 2001, p.13), with the term strategy “bandied around like a mantra” (Tibble,
1997, p.357) but lacking any real substance.  Steyn (2003) suggests many commonly used
public relations texts (see, for example Cutlip, Center and Broom, 2000; Seitel, 2004),
emphasise operational planning as opposed to strategy formulation when discussing the
concept of public relations strategy.  This perpetuates the traditional linear view of strategy in
corporate communication as a logical sequential process, providing little more than a
framework for public relations tactics.   Such an approach is strongly evident through
Lattimore et al.'s (2004) definition of strategy: “strategies are used to define means for
achieving objectives more precisely, are an immediate step between objectives and tactics, and
tend to group like tactics together” (p.122).
While planning is an important component of public relations practice, the assumption that
good strategic planning equates to good strategy is flawed and provides little assistance to
practitioners trying to define an effective strategy to meet organisational needs.  With little
definitive guidance from the public relations literature, this study takes a normative approach to
strategy by exploring its use in Australian public relations campaigns, identifying common
components of strategy description and identifying how the emphasis in practice is reflected in
the limited guidance from the literature.
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Strategy can be defined as “the determination of the basic long-term goals and objectives of an
enterprise, and the adoption of courses of action and the allocation of resources necessary for
carrying out these goals” (Robbins and Barnwell, 2002, p.139).  Strategy can operate at both a
corporate and business level and be determined through systematic planning or through an
evolutionary approach where strategies develop over time to respond to opportunities and
threats in the environment (Cutlip, Center and Broom, 2000).  At its most basic, strategy
represents the choices to be made from available alternatives (Center and Jackson, 2003).
Cutlip, Center and Broom (2000) consider public relations strategy through two main
components: action strategy and communication strategy.  Action strategy includes changes in
an organisation’s policies, procedures, products, services, and behaviour, responding to the
needs of both organisations and their environmental publics.  Communication strategy supports
the action strategy, helping audiences understand and interpret the organisation’s actions and is
often the more visible component of strategy (Cutlip, Center and Broom, 2000).
Communication strategy incorporates the subcategories of message strategy and media
strategy.  Message strategy, or the development and framing of messages, is an important
component in recognising the publics’ perspectives and identifying message content to close
the perception gap between organisations and publics.  Duncan (2005) suggests message
strategy brings together the creative and persuasive aspects of communication, blending
rational and emotional thinking and integrating them in a creative way. Once established, key
themes or messages are reiterated throughout the campaign (Wilcox et al., 2001) focusing on
singular or multiple media channels.  Such channels are identified through the development of
the campaign’s media strategy (Newsom, Turk and Kruckeberg, 2004).
While strategy is usually identified as a singular proposition as it directs the entire program,
some authors (see, for example, Wilcox et al, 2001) suggest a program may have several
strategies, depending on the objectives and designated audiences.  Thus, different approaches
may be identified for different audiences, based on factors uncovered in pre-program research
(Bobbit and Sullivan, 2005).
Research question 1:  How do Australian public relations practitioners describe strategy in
campaign planning?
Many public relations authors (see, for example Cornelissen, 2004; Cutlip, Center and Broom,
2000; Hendrix, 2004) differentiate between strategy as a general direction or overall concept
and tactics as specific activities used to implement the strategy.  Tactics are often categorised
as mass media and non mass media activities  (Bobbit and Sullivan, 2005) and the explanation
of how these categories will be combined, prioritised or applied may be provided in strategy
statements.
Research question 2:  Do Australian public relations practitioners treat strategy as distinct
from tactics?
Method
To identify how public relations practitioners operationalised strategy in public relations
campaigns, a coding instrument was developed after a review of the literature on public
relations strategy. The instrument captures a number of descriptive categories relating to the
nature and number of public relations strategies, message strategy and channel/media strategy.
Within the overall nature of strategy, four main subcriteria were used to assess the strategy
statements including whether the strategy statement outlined a specific organisational action,
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whether the strategy statement identified specific communication activity, whether the strategy
statement described one specific approach to the campaign and whether the strategy statement
combined multiple approaches to achieving the campaign goals.  For message strategy, the
strategy statements were analysed to identify whether a specific message or theme had been
identified or not.   For the third category of channel or media strategy, each strategy statement
was analysed to identify whether it included comments about use of mass media channels, non
mass media channels and web-based channels.  One additional category, tactics, was added to
identify the number of campaigns that mentioned tactics within strategy as this had been
identified as an area of practitioner confusion in the literature (Cornelissen, 2004; Cutlip,
Center and Broom, 2000).
The sample for this research is taken from award-winning entries to the PRIA Golden Target
Awards. One hundred and six award-winning public relations cases from 1997 to 2001
inclusive were analysed. Entries are judged by a panel of senior public relations practitioners
and academics against set criteria determined by the PRIA. For this study, the specific unit of
analysis was the communication strategy section of each Golden Target Award. The award
entry form provided little guidance to entrants in terms of the strategy section, simply advising
them to explain the strategy behind the campaign and how it was designed to achieve the
objectives.
Data were coded by one author against the categories described above. Validity of the coding
process involved the testing of the research instrument against coding categories by two
authors. Prior to coding, the reliability of the instrument was tested by two authors on three
cases, resulting in a reliability score of 0.9.  During the coding process, a random sample of
cases were recoded by the same other author and reliability remained above this level.
Data from the cases were entered into Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).
Frequency counts and descriptive statistics were calculated for the relevant variables.
Limitations
This research is limited by a sample that includes only those cases that were entered and won
an award, thereby representing only a small percentage of Australian public relations practice.
Entry is only open to PRIA members, therefore this study does not map the practices of non-
PRIA members who represent a significant part of the Australian industry.  The sample also
only includes award-winning cases, thus relying on the original judges’ understanding and
application of criteria for an entry to be included in the sample. Walker (1994, 1997) set a
precedent for using this type of sample in reporting trends in Australian public relations and
subsequent studies have followed her approach (Xavier, Johnston and Patel, 2003; Xavier,
Patel, Johnston and Sambath, 2004).  In addition, a number of international studies have used
similar data sets to map practice in their region (see, for example Pieczka, 2000; Piekos and
Einsiedel, 1990). A further limitation is that the award entry may not give a true or complete
picture of the public relations program due to the screening of information by the client, the
sensitive nature of some issues and campaigns, and word limitations on entries (Pieczka, 2000;
Walker, 1994).
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Results
Types of Strategy
The campaigns analysed showed a predominance of communication strategy with 76.4% of
cases focusing solely on communication strategy and the remainder incorporating
communication strategy and action strategy in their overall strategy description (see Table 1).
As the criteria for entry focused on the communication aspect, a dominance of this method was
expected.  Campaigns were almost evenly split between those that contained a singular strategy
(48.1%) and those that contained multiple strategy descriptions (51.9%) (see Table 1).
Similarly, the use or non use of message strategy was almost equally represented in the sample,
with a slightly higher use of message strategy (54.7%) than not (45.3%) (see Table 1).
Table 1: Strategy presentation by type
Strategy Type N % of cases
Communication Strategy Only 81 76.4
Communication and Action 25 23.6
Total 106 100
Singular Strategy 51 48.1
Multiple Strategy 55 51.9
Total 106 100
Message Strategy Identified 58 54.7
No message strategy identified 48 45.3
Total 106 100
Almost all campaigns (94.3%) identified communication channels in the strategy statements.
The majority of campaigns (56.6%) utilised a combination of mass and non-mass media
channels and only 14.2% of campaigns focusing solely on mass media channels to achieve
organisational objectives (see Table 2).  The nature of communication channels were further
described through the identification of specific tactics in nearly three quarters of campaign
strategy statements (70.8%).
Table 2: Strategy presentation by media/channel and tactics
N % of cases
Mass Media only 15 14.2
Non-mass media only 25 23.6
Mass and non-mass media identified 60 56.6
No channel identified 6 5.7
Total 106 100
Tactics identified 75 70.8
Tactics not identified 31 29.2
Total 106 100
Discussion
Recognising the limitations of the sample as outlined above, this study of five years of award
winning public relations campaigns suggests there is consensus amongst practitioners of some
key elements of strategy but dissensus on others.  The strong use of communication strategy
was expected, however, the representation of combined action and communication strategy
suggests recognition by practitioners of the link between organisational action and their
communication efforts.  Given the central concern of strategy is on organisational adjustment
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and adaptation (Cornelissen, 2004; Cutlip, Center and Broom, 2000) the explicit linking of
action and communication in strategy description is a critical step in avoiding a common
concern that communication plans operate in isolation (Ferguson, 1999) and should be
encouraged in industry.
While there was frequent usage across the sample of both singular and multiple strategies,
further research is needed to identify how practitioners approach multiple strategy design
within a campaign.  For example, practitioners may identify a series of discrete strategies to
address the needs of different audiences or they may design incremental strategies that build
throughout the overall campaign.  Each approach provides a different understanding of the
directional nature of strategy and the implications for implementation.
Given the strong emphasis on message strategy in associated disciplines such as advertising
and marketing (see for example Belch and Belch, 2004; Clow and Baack, 2004; Duncan, 2005;
Parente, 2004; Schultz and Schultz, 2004) a stronger representation in the campaign set had
been expected.  Further research is needed to understand the choices public relations
practitioners make on message strategy and, in particular, the emphasis placed on determining
messages for different types of influencing campaigns aimed at achieving informational,
attitudinal or behavioural outcomes (Hendrix, 2004). Some level of common acceptance of
message strategy type and approach is needed if public relations is to achieve integration
within a marketing communication approach.
Channel selection was strong throughout the campaign set, reflecting the strong emphasis in
public relations literature on the use of appropriate channels for different audiences.  Many
authors (see, for example Cutlip, Center and Broom, 2000; Guth and Marsh, 2003; Lattimore et
al., 2004; Newsom, Turk and Kruckeberg, 2004; Wilson, 2001) have emphasised the use of a
variety of channels to increase effectiveness of public relations programs and the importance of
direct channels is growing as reflected by nearly a quarter of all campaigns utilising no mass
media channels.  The strong representation of mixed media and non-media channels and the
relatively low representation of media-only channels also suggests the awards are reflecting a
greater appreciation by practitioners of the difference between public relations and media
relations.  This should be further encouraged in industry practice through the design of awards
programs and education programs.
The high representation of tactics within strategy statements requires further research to
ascertain whether this reflects common practice within industry or whether it suggests
practitioner confusion as to the difference between strategy and tactics.  Such confusion may
result in a lack of true strategy in strategy statements and may lead to a questioning of the value
of strategy in public relations programs.  Without strategy, public relations programs become a
series of isolated activities that may or may not achieve specific outcomes.  Practitioners need
to be encouraged to clearly differentiate between strategy and tactical outcomes.  Further
education programs and the use of clear exemplars may aid this development.
Greater consensus on the components of strategy and their use in appropriate circumstances is
needed to assist practitioners to demonstrate the importance of public relations practice and its
ability to address organisational needs.   Steyn (2003) suggests it is “unusual to come across a
memorable, cogent, sustained, and effective communications strategy” (p.168).  Greater
collaboration between public relations educators and practitioner bodies is needed to focus
more attention on strategy development if the unusual as suggested by Steyn is to become the
usual.
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